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INSEOTS INJURIOUS lO0 GRArN
AKI) GRASS OROFS.

The midge, a Eurepean importation, ac-
cording te theoevidence ef the R«v, C. J. S.
Bothune, first mnade its appearance in Vermont
in the yent 1820, rapidly spread it.saif over
the Eastern and Central States, occasioned in
the State of New York, in 1854, a ioss te the
agriculturists of not iess than $9,000,000 by
ita ravages, appcared in Canada in 1856, in
which, year the injury it did te the crops 'vas
estimated roughiy at S2,-
.500,000, ànd, in the year
feiiooving, detroyed, as was
calculated,8,0O,O0O buchels
of xwheat in the Province of
Ontario alone. For ten or
t-%elve years its uuweicome
presence was more or less
feit, but sinco 1869 it bas
ceased te de any appreci-
able misehief, although ini
one or two instances, f ar-
mern examined by the Com-
missioners bave referred te Not more than one-t
it es one cause of recent in- expandcd ; the outline b

juries te their wheat crops. Fio. 4, the outline of the

This tiny inseet, in its THE
several stages, is represent- ccd
cd lu the accomapanying il-_Cddo

-ipaýtratien, both magnified
and of its naturai size (see
Fig&. 1, 2, 3, 4). In ap-
peaxance it resembles the
Ressian fly lu many res-
pects. The chief distinc-
tion is in the celours of the
body, the midge being yel-
low and the Hessian fly
black.

Mr. Bethune thus de-Fi
scribes its habits:-

« Tho xuidge frequents

TUE MIDGE, Cectdoiyia'Triticýi.
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Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3.

appearance of the nxidge in. tho fly and breed-
ing stage of its existence--just inx a condition
te suit its purposes. Eff'e.'ts werc made by
Mr. Arnold, of Paris, and otiier liybridists to
produco a wvheat that should bc xnidge-preof.
Mr. Arnold referred to these attenîpts in bis
lato examination beforo the Commissioners.
Ho said

IlWllen I first began, the midge wvas very
destructivo, and there wvere certain varieties
-which -ivere xnidge-proof but of ruiserablo

9quality, and my ide. -was te gct our old
Soulo's wvheat in midgc-proof çhafl, whichi I
believo I accomplished; but, fortunately for

Fig. 4.

;enth of an inch long. Fi'g. 1 representsa nhighly magni6ied bpecin2cn ivith the wings
.Iow shows its natural site. Fig. 2. the &&me, with closed wings. Fig. 3, the eggs.
l arvie, highly magnified.

UJESSIAN PLY,

rbyia destrutor.

TUE CRINCUI BUG,

Xmicopus Leucopte2rue.
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5. Fig. 6.

Shows, on the left band a specimen of the true chin
bug, on thre right an ordinary bug, magnificd.

on.

The "«Hessian fly" (8ee
Fig. 5) is now supposed te
be an indigienous insect, the
belief, £rom whieh it re-
ceîved its popular naine,
that it w'as introduced into
tho States by Hlessian
troops during the rovolu-
tiouary war, beixig now% dis-
peiled. It la, however, a
fact, that it was first no-
ticed in the States in 1776.
It was seen at Quebec lu
1816, and iu this Province
in 1846, since which date it
bas been a frequent and
unwelconie depredator upon
the fait wheat crops, few
years passing without no-
tice of its presence being
announced frein saine
quarter. Its habita are

eh deseribed by Mx. Bethune
as follows :

the ripening ears of the TEE APIIM.E, OR PLANT LICE. "Iqppars first lu the
grain; the e are laid in fal at t h e root of the fait
the yeung and tender blos- h het plant; its eggs ate
soins of the wheat, and as laid, an the larvoe hatched
soon as the larvoe are eut beleov the surface of
hatched from, the eggs they the ea.rth on-the Toet, and
begin te feed upen the there they romain ail win-
juices of the grain-kernel, ter, the brood appearing lu
and continue extractiug the the spring. The-re is a
juices of the grain, causrng second 1-rood in the spring
it to.shrivel. up snd become c e;which attaeks . the stalk,
utterly wortliless. Wheu hr h ise sms
the period of the ripening 60Fg .Fg ,geuerally noticed. Fariner
of the gra* arrives, the Fh bv iue ig. v7eilsrt h necsblnigt gfml. Fig. 7 p«nt bihly ardly ever observe the
larva descends te the earth, Thgifedngbv o n winge er e arate.h Fig. ,tsheloning toth fealy. Fa c rereses . hg insect a. the root, but
and reomains there through- mAE< ~I C~F~ ,~~g~fiio~~ n~every eue who bas observcd
eut t'ho wluter. In the following spring it the country, by the time ny wheat was it has seen it on the stalk.t
transferins into the pupa state, and lu the ready te introduce, the midge had disappeared Il attacks the stalk just above the first or
nionth of Juue-earlier or biter, according te everywhere, though I believo it has re-ap- second joint frein the reot, -'vhere it is envel-
the season-the perfect iusect or fly makes its peared since lu some localities." oped by theleaves. The larvSevaryilucolour
appearance, just about the turne -when the 1Other proposed reinedies are thus referrmd st diffeèrent periods of thair existence, beig
young crop of grain is beginning te assume Io IyM.Behn very pale at first, l;ut afterwards of a deep
the flower state. Its presence at this time of 1eyrBtue: ehestnut colour. Their first attack is muade
the year 18 mnade knowu te entomnologista and "One practical remedy that was recoin- Iwhen tlie stalle is very tender aud green, and
Others by large numbers fiying iu a£ the win- mended st the turne was te buru ail tbe they puncture it te extract the sap, thtx re-
dlows at riigbt, covern the lampa, the papers screenîngs of affected wheat-all the refuse of suit being te cause a sniail depression 'where
on oue's table, etc IL is iu that;wa.y 1 have the fanning-mili, the sweepings of tlie barn the larvin remain. There may be five or six
éliefly neticed the perfect insect." floor or auy place where the gra!n bad been encircling a single stalk at one time, and the

Theseleftbassutane b th oertinsstacked, I ud -where the insects would natu- resuit of their combined efforts is te weakceuTheserou&los sutaied y te oeriths rally be sbak-en out. .A.other remedy was aud finaliy to, break it, causing it te fait dowvn,of this pest, led to many expeients wihthat lu the fail the li fested wheat fields thus ruining the g'rain.
the view of arrestmng its depredations. It sheuld be very deeply ploughed, with the ob- -.After the larva bas fed fer a considerabie
was chiefly fail wheat that suffered, the plant ject of burying any insecte that nxightremin n o upnte*ak tasmswa acle
being, lu the znonth of June--the timo of thie 1as far below thé surface as possible, the ad- 1the 'llax-seed' stato resembling lu colour, size,
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vantage resultitig frein this mnodo being that,
in tho following year, they would net be in-
fluenced by the 'warxnth se early as otborw)se.
their developrnout would be rctarded, and in ail
probability thecir appearance would, bo too lite
te bc followed by any great injury. ]3y thcso
several inctxods they wvould, ln fact, ho
starvcd eut. . Besides these reinedies an-
other was proposed, viz., that s p ing wlî,Ieat
should bc sewn as lite, and fail wvheat as early
as possible; tho object being that tho former
should be niatured tee bite, ai the latter tee
soon, for the attaec of the xnidgo iu the mionth
of 3ue.

In the opinion of MI'r. Bethune, the chiof
cause of the disappearance
of the tVas due te para-
sites preying upon theÎ midge, but se minute as to
have escaped discovery.
These friendly insects with

t. othersw~ill. bc noticed later1


